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Introduction
Service-based company is a type of company whose primary activity is selling its service to consumers. Bank is a company providing various kinds of service, such as providing loan, distributing currency, currency monitoring, acting as valuable objects storage, funding companies, and etc. Problems in the activity of providing service is inevitable, one frequent issue is failure in providing satisfying services for consumers or is more known as service failure. Service failure takes place when the received service is perceived not in accordance with the customers' expectation (Zeithaml et al 2006) . Harsono 2009 , outlined that both complainers and non complainers are the customers who are not satisfied with service provider performance. Complainers express their dissatisfaction and normally will obtain service recovery from service provider, whereas non-complainers are customers who are not satisfied with the service but they also do not express their dissatisfaction.
The more the consumers use bank service facility including BRI Bank, the more the issues about service for consumers will occur. Thus, it demands bank to have a good management service so that service failure will not occur. Service recovery generally can be embodied by three primary steps (Assefa 2014) which are: procedural fairness, interactional fairness, and distributive fairness. Service recovery refers to the actions taken by company when experiences service failure (Baghestan et al. 2012) . Before bank experiences service failure, bank must understand carefully the customers' expectations and needs. Therefore, a bank can improve the customers' satisfaction by maximizing the customers' pleasing experiences or minimizing or negating customers' unpleasing experiences (Tjiptono 2001) . Furthermore, this study was designed as the references in bank service management in service recovery management which is based on customer fairness perception thus it will be able to create customer's satisfaction and loyalty.
Theoretical Review

Service recovery
Lewis and Spyropoulos 2001, mentioned that service recovery is a result of thought, plan, and process which turn customer's dissatisfaction into a satisfaction towards the organization after the service given experiences a problem (failure). Becker 2000 stated that: "An important outcome of the growth of the service sector over the latter part of the 20th century has been an increased understanding of how the effective management of service differs from the traditional management of production". An important thing in the development until 20 th century, it was found that an effective service management compared to traditional management must be prioritized.
However, the fact shows that consumers' characteristics vary so that the service given by service company may cause dissatisfaction from few consumers. Schweighart, Strasser and Kennedy 1993 in Becker 2000 stated that: "Service Recovery is the commonly used term for describing any actions designed and implemented to alter the negative perceptions of dissatisfied customers". Becker 2000, stated that even though traditional quality program attempts to minimize failure until zero level, but this effort must also have guarantee that the failure can be minimized as minimal as possible. Based on different definitions above, some key terms can be taken in performing service recovery, which are action, way of thinking, plan, and process to correct the service if customers' dissatisfaction or mistake takes place by correcting them in order to make the customers satisfied. Service recovery is not only about handling complaints and interaction between service provider and customers. A good service recovery system also detects and solves the problems, prevents dissatisfaction and is designed to accommodate complaints. Becker 2000 stated that: "Service Recovery has become a cornerstone in the total quality endeavors of customer contact service providers". This argument shows that service recovery becomes a success determinant from the quality of service provided by company.
Perceived fairness in service recovery
Service recovery is closely related to fairness dimension. Customers who experience service failure and receive service recovery will evaluate the actions performed by company in form of perceived complaint fairness (Siu et al. 2013 ). All customers complain that they expect to be treated fairly, they evaluate their experience based on their perceived fairness (Zeithaml and Bitner in Adriani 2004) . Tax et al.1998 proposed three concepts of fairness dimension which are procedural fairness, distributive fairness, and interactional fairness dimensions.
a. Procedural fairness (Procedural fairness)
Procedural fairness is the extension of the procedure used to determine outcome distribution (final result), for service objectivities and overviews. Davidow 2003 mentioned that procedural fairness is perception about fairness level on the procedures and policies noticed or experienced directly by customers. The results of a study conducted by Assefa 2014 found that procedural fairness has a significant and positive relationship with recovery satisfaction. Based on the findings, the first hypothesis of this study was: H1: There is positive impact of procedural fairness on recovery satisfaction towards the customers of BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch.
b. Distributive Fairness
Distributive fairness, according to Davidow 2003 , is customers' perception about fairness of an outcome emerged from organization response. Neira et al. 2009 stated that distributive fairness refers to customers' perception of allocation resource equity and real results of service meeting point. Assefa 2014 found that distributive fairness has a significant and positive relationship with recovery satisfaction. According to the findings, the second hypothesis of study is: H2: There is positive impact of distributive fairness on recovery satisfaction on the customers of BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch.
c. Interactional Fairness
Interactional fairness is related to interpersonal communication in decision-making process. Interactional fairness comprises hospitality, politeness, respect, empathy and desire to listen (Vermunt et al 1993) . Interactional fairness is treatment or attitude of officers in treating customers both in interaction and communication during recovery process. The results of a study conducted by Assefa 2014 found that interactional fairness had a significant and positive relationship with recovery satisfaction. Based on the findings, the third hypothesis of study is:
H3: There is positive effect of interactional fairness on recovery satisfaction in BRI Bank customers at Pemalang Branch
Recovery Satisfaction
The fact that attracting new customers is much more expensive than maintaining current customers also becomes one of triggers of the increasing concern on customer satisfaction (Fornell and Wernerfelt 1987) . If the consumers obtain what they expect on their purchase, it is highly possible the consumers will repurchase. Therefore, we can assume that the higher the consumers' satisfaction level, the higher their loyalty to a product. Cronin and Taylor 1992 tested four businesses and found a strong relationship between customer satisfaction and loyalty and there are still many studies conducted which have found positive relationship between satisfaction and loyalty (Dimitriades 2006) . Relevance of satisfaction in establishing customer loyalty and cause word-of-mouth is not debated anymore (Anderson and Sullivan 1993) . The results of a study conducted by Assefa 2014 found that satisfaction on recovery had a significant and positive relationship with customer loyalty. Based on the findings, the fourth hypothesis of study is:
H4: There is positive effect of recovery satisfaction on BRI Bank customer loyalty at Pemalang Branch.
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Research Method
This study is conducted by distributing interval-scale questionnaires to 150 respondents which are the customers of BRI Bank in Pemalang who experience service dissatisfaction by using purposive sampling method and analysis model used in this research is descriptive analysis, multiple linear regression analysis and simple linear regression analysis. Before the actual data is obtained, the validity and reliability tests are carried out to ensure that the research instruments are error free. The results of the validity test show that the correlation coefficient value has a significance level smaller than 0.05. Thus it can be concluded that all items in the questionnaire were declared valid. While the results of the reliability test show that the Cronbach Alpha value is greater than 0.6, then the instrument is declared reliable. There is operational definition of research variables can be seen on Table 1 . Table 2 , it shows that BRI Bank consumers at Pemalang Branch is mostly male of 55,3%. Meanwhile, the rest is female respondents of 44,7%. This fact shows that more consumers who use banking service are male. It is because males have higher decision level in determining the choice of banking service used.
The results of data analysis based on age as shown in Table 3 . Table 3 , it shows that many of BRI Bank Pemalang Branch's customers are between 36 -45 years old, which takes 36%, the largest percentage. This shows that the majority of customers of BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch are adult and productive so that they need banking service to support their activities and businesses. The results of respondent characteristic description based on the respondents' occupation are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 shows that the majority of respondents work as private employees, entrepreneurs, while Civil Servants/Indonesian National Police covers 22%. This shows that private employees, entrepreneurs, Civil Servants/Indonesian National Police need banking service to support their activities and business.
The results of respondents' characteristics based on the last educational level of respondents are shown in Table 5 . Based on Table 5 , it shows that educational level of most respondents is senior high of 50%. It shows that educational level of most respondents is from middle to top level, so that with the level of knowledge and experiences they have, they can choose which banking service has good quality. Table 6 shows respondent percentage based on income. Thanks to the data of Table 6 , it shows that majority of customers in BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch have income from Rp. 2.000.000 -Rp.3.000.000 that is 25,3%. Majority of respondents using the service provided by BRI Bank in Pemalang Branch has middle-to-top income.
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Jurnal Manajemen Bisnis Indonesia Budi Astuti Vol. 5, Nomor 3, Juni 2018 The results of respondent characteristic description based on the length of the respondents as customers are shown in Table 7 . The results shows that the number of respondents have been registered as customers for more than 4 years takes 50,7%, which means those are the respondents have been customers of BRI Back, especially at Pemalang Branch for long enough to have experienced in choosing the product offered by bank in accordance with their need. The results of respondent characteristic description based on initiatives to be respondents are shown in Table 8 . 
According to Table 8 , it shows that initiatives to be customer derived from themselves that is 56,7%. This shows that respondents can decide personally to use the service provided by BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch. The results of descriptive analysis in Table 9 show that the mean respondent evaluation to procedural fairness is 4,03 (agree). Meanwhile, the results of descriptive analysis as in Table 10 show that the mean respondent evaluation to distributive fairness is 4,03 (agree). The results of descriptive analysis as in Table 11 show that the mean respondent evaluation to interactive fairness is 4,28 (strongly agree) The descriptive results of costumers' loyalty variable have mean of 4,12 (Table 13 ). This means that the consumers are loyal to BRI Bank in Pemalang Branch. The highest loyalty is to the item intending to be permanent customers of BRI Bank for a long time with the mean of 4,21 (strongly agree). 
a. Description of research variables
Statistical analysis
Multiple linear regression model to identify the influence of procedural fairness (X 1 ), distributive fairness (X 2 ), and interactive fairness (X 3 ) to recovery satisfaction, can be seen in Table 14 for the detail. Based on the results of regression analysis, it seems that simultaneously (F significance = 0,000) or partially (t significance < 0,05) all independent variables influence dependent variables. Meanwhile, the magnitude of contribution influences is 43,7%. Partially, procedural fairness is 4,90%, distributive fairness of 11,7%, and interactional fairness of 11,6%. Therefore, all hypotheses are supported / proven. The results of recovery satisfaction influence on costumers' loyalty, it is obtained based on simple linear regression analysis (Table 15) . Based on the results of simple linear regression, it seems that recovery satisfaction influences loyalty. This means it supports the hypothesis proposed.
Conclusion And Suggestions
Based on the analysis and discussions about the relationship of fairness to recovery satisfaction and loyalty to BRI Bank at Pemalang Branch, it can be concluded that:
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1. There is a positive and significant influence on procedural fairness, distributive fairness, and interactional fairness variables on recovery satisfaction to BRI Bank's Pemalang Branch. This means that the higher the procedural fairness, distributive fairness, and interactional fairness are, the higher the customers' satisfaction is.
2. There is a positive and significant influence of satisfaction variable of customers' loyalty towards BRI Bank, especially Pemalang Branch. This means that the higher the recovery satisfaction, the higher the customers' satisfaction. 3. Distributive fairness variable is the most dominant attribute influencing customers' satisfaction, so that BRI Bank's Pemalang Branch must be able to maintain this variable. Several recommendations to be performed are by improving performance of the indicator being considered as the lowest one by respondent, who think that the solution given by BRI Bank can be accepted well when giving complaints. Therefore, the bank should handle the complaints or issues expressed by customers, and the solution given can be accepted and can resolve the issue well, so that the customers do not feel dissatisfied for the complaint reported to management and can be handled completely as expected. 4. It is proven that the satisfaction influencing loyalty is significantly positive. Therefore, bank needs to increase recovery satisfaction by increasing the lowest value. In general, BRI Bank should be able to resolve the complained issues excellently. BRI Bank's Pemalang Branch should be able to resolve the problem and give solution on the issue well, without the dissatisfaction of customers, since, if the customers feel satisfied with the solution given by bank then loyalty or commitment to continuously use the service of BRI Bank's Pemalang Branch will increase.
